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less than opposition when any 
custom of society is to be clrnng-
ed. But in his plans of progress, 
this element of opposition by ad-
herents to the past, is always con-
sidered. 

il 

It is devoted to education, temperance 
:rnd tbe trnth on auy other subject 
where its voice will do good. The principle of co-education 

has already had its contest i:o. the 
J. HOPWOOD, - - Editor anu Publisher. North-Western States. It has 

all tlw,t vast tract of States, is of 
the dett,cl past. Hazing, deceiv-
ing, rioting, and destruction of 
property, so frequently connected ,j' 
with male colleges, have almost ,.,, 
universally passed out of the col-
leges as the young belies came in. 
The Eastern and Middle StateR 
[tre nmv urnlergoing this transi-

Co-EDUCATION. 

The J f e1"mesian, of Emory & 
R omy College, in the September 
number, says: "Every age has its 
Rlrnre of fanatics and enthusiasts. 
These are p erpetually rnftling the 
waters in the fl.ow of human prog-
rnss." It then declares that a 
class of these mn,d ~nthusiasts 
lrnve nmdo hn.ckneyed tho cry ·of 
"wo1rnt'h's rjghts, ~ml now its echo 
comes back for co-education." 

If the opponents of this system 
\Yill reflect on the development of 
our civilization as it no,v appears, 
it \\·ill bo seen that every good 
thing in it has come by ".ruffling 
tho waters in the flow of hum::-1,n 
progress," 

rrhe waters were ruffled and se-
vornly shaken to establish human 
liberty iri America. It took forty 
years fearful agikttion and a cat-
aclasm of civil war to remove 
slavery. 'rhero ,yas a, storm of 
n,buse in ma,ny States when pub-
lic education was proposocl at the 
expense of the State. At first, 
school tax ,vas very odious. ·who 
now ·wants to live under English 
govemment? Or who wants the 
system of sln.very brought back? 
"\Vl10 is now in fo,Yor of doing 
away with the pu1lic school Rys-
t om? 

No prngrnssivo nrnn expects 

! been thorougl1ly tried, n,nd is well tion. Many of the olclest institu-
establishecl. Young ladies n,re tions are opening their doors to 
admitted to all the colleges of the young ladies. Even when 
Michigan, ancl to the State Uni- tried where the customs have 
versity, on equal terms with men. been long to the contrary, ancl 
The president of the Sta,t·e Uni- the prejudices against the system 
versity says: "After nine years strong, it wins. It holds it's 
experience in co-educn,tion, we ground, and grows in fa,vor. 
lrnve become so accustomed to sec The agitation is beginning in 
yonng women take up any kind the Southern States,· and twenty 
of UniYorsit~, ,-rmk, carry it on :''(';tl'R ,rill firm y estal11i,:h the 
:::;u ·cjsf..fully, · ·graduate ' in gootl ctmso. Bcthaiiy college, one of 
h ealth, -::- -'" that many of the th e oldest and strongest in vV 0st 
theoretical c1i:cussions of co-edu- Virginia, opened her doors for hi,-
cntion by those who luwo not lrnd dies last year, r.mcl is already well 
time to exami11e it thoroughly, pleased ::mcl gathering new lifo 
rea<.l strangely to us here on the and force. Several other pros-
ground." The pre: iden ts and a,ll perous institutions could be nam-
thc faculties of hundrcdH of high eel in the South, Lesicle all the 
schools a11d colleges throughout normal schools and institute 
Illinois, Irn1iana, Ohio, l\iinnoso- t eaching. This extensive· estab-
ta, and ,_tll tho North-"\Ves~, woukl lislunent of the system of co-edu-
endorso the sentiments. cation, and the high degree of 

The Board of Visitors for tho satisfaction it has given when 
State University of ·Wisconsin, triocl, is worth more than all dis-
report n,s follmvs : "'rhe work of cussion of theories to the contra-
discipline seems to have been ry; but, lest w e seem unfair, the 
made easier by the presence of most importa,nt of those theories 
both sexes, ancl, so far as discov- \Yill be noted. 
ered, no clisaclv n,ntages have aris- It is saiLl · tlrnt "woman, being 
en from tl1is union in the cbss more susceptil>lc, will be more 
room, ·while nrnny aclv:111tages likely to descend from the eleva-
lrnve accrnul. 'rho scholarship tion of her character, than to 
of tho young ladies, as a whole, bring man .up to this point." Does 
seems to be fuJly equa,l to that of tho gentle sister usually modify 
the other sex." I the bio· rouo·h brother-often stwe b b 

Opposition to co-educ.-1,tion in him from a reckless life? Such 
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is the candid judgment of civiliz- hopeful influence in all his stud- tion, since no two young men are 
eel nations. Does the sweet ies, as she could not possibly, have equal in mental strength, and 110 

Christian woman sometimes draw been if her education had not run two are alike as to tastes in selec-
a wicked husband to God, and m similar channels. John tion of studies. One loves and 
l5ecome the Master's instrument Adams's wife exhibited a rare excels in language, another in 
for teaching him the beauties of interest in his plans, which natural sciences, still others in 
holiness? Yes, ten times as of- she could not have done had music and painting.. Boys raised 
ten as the rough ~1an · drives her she no understanding, hence in the country are very different 
to sin. Does the presence of la- little appreciation of his line ·of from those reared in the city. 
'lies in a stage or rail-road coach, study and work. Thousands of This very blending of these differ-
jusure more chaste language and successful men to-day know the ent classes and tastes, and espe-
Jetter manners? Every one who increased interest in all those cially the variations of mind found 
_ver traveled a week knmvs that parts of their work, where the in the sexes, so modifies, and 
=t, does. They know the differ- wife understands it and takes in- shades off all parties that the 
eiic~ between °a smoking car and terest in its growth. Fundament- world receives from co-education 
the ladies' ceach. The same dif- al training iu similar studies and far more liberal and well foshion-
ference is observed in almost ev- grades of society brings the fullest ed characters than it possibly can 
ery circle of life. The halls of measure of this co-w:orking. It where only one cb,ss of minds is 
learning are no exception to the takes the two classes of mind to associated. But all the State 
rule, but the influences for mutu- do complete thinking on the one Universities and norn1:al schools, 
al improvement of the two sexes subject or work of life. The_ man and hundreds of schools which 
are even more noticeable since may use more logic; the woman have tried the system for years, 
they are at, the most susceptible will exhibit greater intuition. say the scholarship . of the two 
age for social and mental improve- The man may form a grand plan; sexes is equal. Thus experience 
ment. The thirty years' observa- the woman will observe its weak is certainly better than theory. 
tion and experience of the great places. The man may work with Finally, co-education is the 
number of colleges and universi- great energy until the last, but natural method. It is the plan of 
ties which have tried it, emphati- woman's endurance often wins for the home, of the Sunday school, 
cally declare that nothing of bin~ the victory. of the church-the school of 
beauty and excellency in woman's A' comparatively similar train- 'Christ-and of life. The poos-
character is lost but knowledge, ing in early life will bring these e?ce of both. sexes in an ins~itn-
self-control, ,. :lnd practical juclg- harmonies in the · highest degree. t10n of learnmg el~vates, punfies, 
ment of men and life are all gain- and refines. I~ ~hmulates menta.l 
d Again, we are told "the sexes energy and n,ctiv1ty. It destroys 

e · must be educated for different fanciful and false ideas of the op-
Again, it is said that ·we do not spheres; woman for queen of posit~ sex. Yo.ung men and wo-

t f t · · d hearth and home man for the men m school hfe, learn t~e facts wan sameness o rammg an . . ' . " oi human nature and afterward 
studies for both sexes, but rather ster~er r~ahtrns of hfe. True ed- marry more rationally, and live 
variety to produce domestic hap- ucat10n 1s tpe development 9f happier. 
piness. Suppose Aga,zzis' wife, mental and moral strength, the Convents and Monasteries were 
when a student, or after marriage, establishment of right and safe a development of the dark ag.es. 
l 1 t d . l ·1 t· . characters. The studies that de- ~ale colleg~s began to. flourish 
m e . s u · i~c . e ocu 1011, ~msic, . . . . . with the revival of learnmg; next 

drawmg, pamtrng, or any lme of velop po":.eI m man, will develop female colleges became a necessi-
thought unlike her husbands, how the same m woman. Both need ty for woman's higher education, 
could she have ever been the co- power of thought in the works of since ·the male schools would not 
worker the receiver aud transla- life, and this double strength of a.dmit her; and n<?w our civiliza-
tor of his great thoughts? She man and woman is the world's t10~ calls for practrnal, thought~ul, 

f d ·th · th h f rat10nal men and women, wlnch 
was a helpmeet and a strong force sa eguar 81 e.r m e sp ere O thirty years experience of many 
in the development of his favorite home or of busmess. coHeges, the suggestions of home, 
science. It took a combination Once more we are told that church, life, and the very nature 
of the male ancl female mind to '·woman's me:1tal strength is both of humanity declare, ca nbest, if 
b · t tl f 11 b t f l · 1 tl l 1·:ff t f not alone be produced by the as-rrng ou 1e u eau y o 11s ess 1an, anc c i eren rom sociation, the reciprocal helps and 
subject. Gen. Garfield's wife man's." If we should, for argu- influences of the varied elements 
worked with him, studied with ment's sake, admit this it would and powers developed by co-eclu-
him, and was a co-working and · have no force against co-ecluca- cation. 

I----~-----..___-....-.....,;..----------------..--- ---------------~--"----- -,___-----,___--,___ ____ _ 
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HISTORICAL- whose eµucation, social position, orator. Jefferson wrote of him: 
and rare intellect, fitted her for "The great pillar and support of 

The second President of the his help-meet. the Declaration an~ its ablest ad-
. vocate and champ1011 was John 

United States was John Adams, When the oppressw~s of Eng- Adams. He came with a power 
born at Braintree, now Quincy, land toward the colomes became of thought and expression which 
Massachusetts, October 30, 1735; intelerable Adams boldly declared moved us from our seats." 
His ·father was a small farmer of that such tyl'anny was in violation In all_ these da~k 8_cenes an_d 
very moderate. means, who some- of the English Constitution. Two busy excitements 111~ .wife was 111 

. · . counselor and confol ·:mt. Th 
times made and mended shoes to c_ircumstance~ show lus love of letters were frequent a,nd diRcov 
piece out his income, that it might h~erty and his hatred of lawless- the equal greatness of the min 
be sufficient to support his family. ness: During the excitement that pre~ided ove! the home ~iJ 

Wl J h · £ t h" caused by enforcinO' the Stamp that wluch led m the subhr len o 11 was our een 1s O t th t . t· · C · · Act a press-gang from a British even s a were enac mg m o. father told him that 1t was now . ' . · gress. 
time to choose an occupation. The ship, ~t Bost0n, sei_zed a young Adams writes July 5th : ''f e 
boy at once decided to be a far- Amencan, na~ed· N IC~erson,_ who terday question was decided 
mer. He had never loved his turned . and lnlled l11s assailant. than wh1?h none ~reater ever was 
b k b t 1 f · tl f 1 d Adams defended him on the ground or ever will be decided among men. 00 s, u one ong ai 1 u ay h 1 . k'll d . 1 It ought to be commemorated as 
in the corn field with his hoe t at t le pa1ty 1 e was engagec th cl . f d 1· b 1 - · f 1 1 • e ay o e 1verance y so emu 
changed his decision, and when he m an act O a~ ~ss opp~essw~. acts of devotion to Almighty Goel." 
came home at night he said : . ~hen ~he Bntish soldiers lnlled From this time the Co~onial sk~es 
"Father I hav~ been thinking to- citizens m the Boston. massacre, ?egan to grow black _with thens-
d 11 1 d d I l ld Adams defended -them m the face mg war-cloud. Durrng the Con-

ay, anc iave cone u e s 1ou . gress of '76-'77 Adams was the 
like to try my books,, His father of the contempt of the mob and l cl l f t f tl b d D · 1 1 H • cl 1 lea anc ron o 1e o y. r. 
was pleased at this, having long 10 ~upu ace. e recogmze t 10 Gordon writes of him: "I deliver 
desired him to follow the ministry. im_mm~nt danger of the country the opinjon of every man in the 
The hoe was exchanged for the gon!g 1?to· anarchy, a~1d felt that House when I say that he pos-

l J 1 t 1 tl subJect10n to England s worst pos- sesses the clearest head ancl firm-
srammar anc. m en erec .10 sible King was preferable to sub- est heart of any man in Con-
town school, wl11ch he left at six- jection to the passion of the mob. gress." 
teen for Harvard. From Harvard He had not lost his influence In November, of this year, Mr. 
he graduated in 1755, at t,venty however etce1;1t for a time. When Adams was a_ppointed deleg~te to 
years of age. Without money, the C_o11stitut~on3:l Congress met ~ranee. Th1s_was a son~ tnal_ as 
b t 'th th . d • t f at Ph1ladelpl11a, m 1774, he was 1t separated him from Ins family, 
. u wi: e gran eqmp~en ° chosen a delegate. His friends caused him to cross the ocean in 
mtegnty, energy, and ability, he urged him not to accept the ap- winter, and subjected him to cap-
stepped into the ring ready to pointment, that the King had de- ture by the English in whose 
conquer. termined upon his policy and hands he woulcl likely have suffer-

This was a momentous period would follow it to the utter crush- eel execution. He took his oldest 
in the nations history. France ing of the colonies. son, John Quincy, a lad of ten 

His reply was in these historic years with him. He was welcom-
and England were .at war for the words: "Sink or swim, live or die, eel by France with an enthusiasm 
supremacy. Braddock had just survive or perish, with my country , that his. blunt English nature was 
suffered defeat and death at Pitts- is my fixed and unalterable deter- poorly fitted to return. His was 
burg while a young Virainian mination." a great mind absorbed in a great 

'd W 1 · t 1 d b l h"' At another time he laments the .mission, hence he had little time 
name as ung on,_ la · savec_ is lack of the country of nearly all or sympathy for lavish ceremony. 
army from clestructwn. SubJects that would enable her to contend Beside he suspected that the in-
of most stirring interest were oc- successfully with her enemy, yet terest France manifested in us 
cupying the public mind. All of writes ip his journal, "$houlcl this grew more out of her hatred for 
these young Adams grasped He country submit what infamy and England than her love for Amer-
} ·t ·t d h · t t 1 · · t'- ruin -! God forbid! Death in any ica. In his intercourse with that 1es1 a e w ere o urn us a 1ien- f · 1 t 'bl " l · 1 ·t . . . orm 1s ess ern e. power ns un popu an y grew so 
trnn, law, politics, or the army. At ·when the time came for decis- as to cause a request to Congress 
last the decision was made. ITor ive action on the part of the Colo- that he be recalled. · 
two years he taught the public nial Congress, John Adams was He then went to Holland where 
school at ,v orcester and studied appointed one of a committee of he secured a recognition of the 
1 H tl t (..1 t B . five to draw up the Declaration of United States by that I)OWel'. He aw. e 1011 re urnec o rain- I d d H' · . . n epen · ence. 1s speeches on was a firm bebever 111 God and 
tree where, m 1764, he marncd a this and other occasions gain- ni.ade a strono· President of the 
rwble wonmn? Miss Abigail Smith, ed fot him hi~h olrn:rrt.cter fl:S an United: States~ 
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Entered 118 ~rcond clas5 matter at the Cave 
Spring post 0fftce. 

MILLIGAN COLLEGE. 

'"'. A11otl1er. session, ,vitl1- its tremb-
1.ie::, • . ·lma hopes and throbs, has com-1ns1 ° . , menced. Years ago 1t was sol-
oe emnly determined there was no 
:i,.ve_ purp~se or need for this institu-

, d . l f 't ~1011, nor 10pes o 1 s success, un-

1:-iRs it should yield its whole pow-
ers and cany on a deep, moral, 
and Christian tmining ;. · unless 
such practice as drinking, swear-
ing, should be shown to be · low, 
vulgar, to be classed with all oth-
er fruits of the evil spirit ; unless 
idleness, smoking and chewing, 
rough jests and coarse manners, be 
shown to be unworthy of the no-
ble and divine nature given unto 
us, and, to say the least, great 
hindrances to the ctrltivation of 
all the better elements of the soul. 
r_rime and experience lrn ve deep-
ened those convictions. rrhe best 
natui·e of each student always ap-
proves such thoughts and the d1s-
cipline necessary to briug out the 
highest qualities of humanity. 
The institution has gained, and is 
still gaining, a good name for the 
development of character. ·when-
ever the stuclents of Milligan col-

THE MILLIGAN MENTOR~ 

thereon, awakens fresh thoughts 
on higher eclucation in this Alle-
ghany conntry. 

So let it be. We rejoice in the 
fresh interest, and hope to keep 
it alive and growing. In all can-
vassing and lecturing, we do not 
desire one student or teacher of 
Milligan to say one word in pri-
vate or public, of ani man or 
college, ·which he ,,wt1lcl be unwil-
ling to speak to the world, or to 
the man himself. L et us all re-
joice at the growth of education-
al interest and work. -----•----PROHIBITION, 

Let us have it as wide as the 
nation-as deep as its constitu-
tion. Give us a prohibition clause 
in the n:1ti<mal constitution and 

OUR YOUNG LADIES HOME-

'rhe change so· that our young 
ladies have a "Home on the Hill" 
vrnrks admirably. It suits from 
the very nature of the grounds 
and surroundings, besides other 
advantages and the n earness to all 
coHege exercises; The ladies like 
it. rrheir parents like it, and the 
strong young men do not serious-
ly object to yielding the grounds 
since they are · finding good 
homes just outside of the c:1mpus. 
rrhis we believe is the beginning 
for a 1,till wider growth for the in-
stitution, and we deem the college 
fortunate, and certainly tl;ie teach-
ers are thankful, for so pleasant 
and intelligent a class of young 
ladies to begin with. 

all the temperance elements mid . In a :primary• ancl pr~ctic~l cla?s 
f · tl · u ·t cl St t -11 m English lessons, tlurty-five m orces m 11s m e a, es w1 ... . · the class, twelve mmutes were 
have a common centre and like given for extempore writing, on 
interests. the subject "Autumn." The fol-

It will turn half a billion dol- lowing by J. T. Pummer, Carter's 
dollars into other channels of in- Depot, Tenn., ·was judged to be 
dustry. the best. Severa.I others wm~thy 

It will give the laboring classes of comparison: 
alone four million dollars more of "This is the most beautiful sea-
money to feed and _clothe them- son of the year, except, perhaps, 
selves and to prep[l,re homes with. spring, or the .first part of sum-

It will save seveml millions mer. This season is the time of 
more from being wasted in the harvest. Th,e corn has ripened, 
crimi1ml courts. the fodder becomes dry and yellow, 

It will save quarrels, suffering, and the field is covered with farge 
desertions, murders, much poverty sbcks of the stalks, v,rhich have 
and woe all over our broad coun- been cut down. Now the farmer, 
try. if he has been industrious, reaps 

lege are not developing in . good It will effectually put the brand the fruits of his toil, while the la-
manners and gentle morals, indus- ·of crime on any n:mn who then zy, ·good-for-nothing man who is 
trious, clean - habits, and rig•1 t m::tkes ~r . sells it. Children an~1 fortuna,te enough to own a form,--

£ r£ tl ·ts cl of youth will soon learn to regard 1t perhaps it lms been given him by 
purposes O 1 e, 1011 1 ,' ::i.y as a low and unworthy business. some of his relations-stands by 
usefulness has passed, and its With prohibition to rally around, and sees his neighbor gathering 
teachers wish it to be numbered in twenty-five yea,rs nine-tenths of in his harvest ancl hauling it to 
with the things that .. were. We all who profess christim1ity, or even his barn ; while he can only stand, 
thank God for the influence and morality, will be itti aclvocn,tes and with his hands in his pockets, 
strength he h as already given it. supporters. looking on. Or m:tybo cutting a 

Prohiuition will romove the few nubbins to keep his cow and We feel that it lrns done a donLle f' f t emptation · ar .rom many who donkey from starving clming the 
good this summer in reaching vrnuld now break the habit, but winter. Nmv the leaves are turn-
stutlents for its own haliti, and ex- have not thb p ower when in its ing, some a beautiful golden col-
citing higher· energy among tho presence. It will h elp the '\Veak or, others red. The woods look 
friem1s of other institutions in the and encot1rage the strong. ·almost as if they bore the ben,uti-

ProhiLition will be a lei~isl::i, tive fol fruit which Alladin discover-
movement in favor of the gre['.,t ed. If a stream passes through 
moral and christian principles of the forest in autumn it is covered 

c:::rnntry around us. New voices 
in tho field-a new banner raised 
with such excellent mottoes the nati_on. with the leaves. 
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lOOA LS. 
The grass is green and growing. 
Farmers am sowing wheat. 
'l'he evaporators nre furnishing- n 

t~n~ (J_Uality nnd quantity of choice 
innt. 

l\frs. R. A. Miller, of Tazewell 
county, Virginia, with four of her 
children. has gone to house-keeµino-
r,ear Milligan College. " 

Mr and l\Irs. 1~1. F. Bullard have 
rented a cottage nnd are now livi1w 
nt home. We all enjoJr their prci 
ence. 

A TALK WITH PARENTS. thought 110 might take. Whatever 
calling gets George it will have a safe 
and valuable man. Yourchildrenareawayatschool. 

l\1jss Lucy Hnrdin is spending her Remember they were ne.ver long 
time at hom e. Fol' rn ental advance. from home before. They want to 
men t and entertainment slie js tak- hear from you often. Send pleasant 
ing a select course o+· read ing, p1_1sh home letters every few chys. You 
ing h_~r ~nu~fc forward, a~d occas1011- know how worthy and houorable 
ally 10v1ew111g the German. · l tl t b 'r 11 you viTls 1 10111 o ecome. e 

Mrs .. J. D. ~Nilso n of Ta_ylorsvi~lo, 'them what a lifo~s experience has 
nee Miss Lu1a Crockett, 1s kecprng t 1 t · tl , 1 f t· , 
house, but still finds time to atte11d aug 1 you le va u~ o 1~ 
to a large and interes ted Sunday and a good name-the JOY of w1 
school clns.s. dom and love. Parents, wri1 

vVm. J. S helburne, Jr. is reading often. \ 
law at Christiansburg·, Va., prepnra-· ___ ,.._.. 
tory to entering the Va. University. UTILITY OF MUSIC. Jy 

,ll-' 

) 

Our young friend Mr·. Counsel frorn 
Boone, N. G while making a visit in 
this section, called, as usual, a few 
hours Rt the college. \Ve love to 
have such visitors. 

W. R. Henry has hi.ken a deci sive 
s tand in favor of the ad variced tern 
perance movemen t. In August he 
d elivered an address in Elizabethton 
in which his views were clea rly set 
forth. We heard the effort compli 

J 00-~ H. R. CHUIS'l'IE. 1ess 

We invit~ all to visit our class 
rooms and soo how the work is clone. 
A fine interest is already rising. 

\Ve have a large clnss of students 
this yef\r who do not b€'live that they 
know anything , and are anxious to 
learn someth"ng. 

We ask the readers of the MENTOR 
to read the last half of the valedicto-
ry orn~ion in this numqer. If you 
want tue fil's t lmlf s0nd request by 
postal card and ,-re will send the back 
No. 

Read the nrticle Co-ellueation. It 
you have any questions on th e sub 
Ject ask them by card or lette r and 
they shall have attention in the next 
MF.NTOR. 

In a recent ten mile h0rse-back 
ride we lRarncd of two of life's sad-
dest events to hvo of Cart.er County's 
most intelligent m en . 'l'he whiskey 
curse stops not but sl ays the kind 
husband and prostrate:-:, the gentl e 
friencl and father. Prohibition pro-
hibition forever: National and' con 
stitutional prohibition. 

'fhe students nnd citizens of Milli -
gan recently enjoyed three sermonic 
temperance lectures by George Cole-
man, State Lect:urer for Sons of rl'em-
pernnce in 'l1enn. Come again Bro . 
Coleman with your spicy, earnest, 
clear thoughts for the goocL cause. 

Our college Rending-room is- open-
ing out in nice order and with Jive 
interest. Come and read the best. 

'rhe Narrow Gnuge R R , Johnson 
City to Crnnberry has two trains each 
way cver.y L1ay except Sun(ln_ys, 
genial and accommodating oflicers 
nnd men along this line. 

Sunday school conve11tion at Eliza-
bethton 2G and 26 c,f Octobel'. A g·ood 
cause to speak and work for. ----------~•----

PERSONALS. 

mented. 
S. L . Ca rson holds a professorshi µ 

in Washington College, 'fenn. rrhis 
is 'the oh.lest college building in the 
State, and many old people who love 
the memory of school days, were 
g-lacl when Sam cast his lot ,vith th0 
institution. 

J. H. Rutrough is Prof. of ancient 
languages and mathematics in Hil -
ton Academy in Va. He was a close 
s turlent, is a cnreful tench er and doing 
much good in the work. 

C. B. Armentrout will soon bo a 
practicing physician in Wa8hington 
county. He has been rending medi-
cine carefully since ho le ft college. 
His judgment is good. and his Chris-
tian character will be a power in the 
profession. 

Aaron A. Perguson is now located 
at Sneedville, rrenn. He is Princi -
pill of McKinney High School there. 
His wife has charge of the music d e-
partment. If the citizens will co op-
erate Sneedville will have the best 
school she has had · fo r years. 'l111e 
teachers are able and willing. 

C. F. Carson has been e ngaged in 
tho fruit tree busines ::.; for so rn e tirn c. 
He makes a successfu l agent. \V e 
would be pleased to see him exercise 
his talents in some of · tlrn s trong<:' r 
profes~ions. 

Geo. C. nore~entered tlie law school 
at Lebanon, T nn about the ilr;it 
of this month. 'rlrn.t Im mfl.y ~u\!-
ceecl in his profc:E!sion he is- mak-
ing his µn:'paration tllorough. A 
practical knowledge of tile htw and 
a Christian purpose to do rig-ht at tlH>-
bar, will bring money , fri en(ls, and 
character. George w on't forget it. 

James H. Smith ha:-; r.lrnrg;e of 
Enon Semi1rnry in Jolrnsnn Uounty. 

George Hardin, th e younges t mem- This is his seeo ud year. Ln.:::t Sl~ssion 
ber of the clas~ of '81, ha:r been so the patrons were highly pleased with 
busy on th e farm at hom e, or as8ist- the genern l manRg-emeut and gouc1 
ing· his father in the R . n office, that work of til e i11$titutfon. 1'1r. Smith 
ho has not yet L,eO'm the eourcie of ca n ancl we be li flvc will make Enon 
Civil Engji rcr inP; 

0
:~vhich it was the ::;chool of the coanty. 

Music, as an educational po"JJJ., 
develops the physica.l, intellectu-
al, moral, and spiritual, powers. 

Physically, it develops the 
breathing organs which is not on-
ly essential to a correct vocal ex-
ecut.ion, but a,bsolutely necessary 
to good h ealth. Intellectually, it 
develops the reasoning powers, 
disciplines the mind, and is one 
of life's greatest factors in culti-
v11ting the msthetical nature. 
},£orally anc.l spiritually, every 
shade of .human sentiment finds 
ventilation through music. It is 
a strange and la,mentable fact that 
an art so grand in its nature, and 
so wonderful in its 1,10ml and f!j}l?'-
ifoal 'infi'uence, has beeu so neg-
lected in our colleges and univer-
sities, and even in our theological 
schools. The theological school 
that does not include sacred mu-
sic in its curriculum, is deficient 
in its pw7Joses, and, to that ex.-
tent, detached from the sacred 
demands of the church. ]Tor in-
stance, there f:l,re many elegant 
preachers ,vho are grammatical, 
logic~l, and even oratorical, in 
their sermons, yet in their 80n(J 
service violate nearly every rule of 
every musical composition they 
attempt to re1ider. . This ca.nnot 
be tolerated any more in music 
than-in language. A practical ed-
1.tcation in sa,cred music should 
constitute a part of every stu-
dent's education male and female. 
This is just as true as Qhristiani-
ty exists. May God speed the 
time when the church and educa-
tional institutions will truly rec-
ognize the fact, and every 
house become a household of "sa-
cred song," rendered · with the 
"spirit and understanding." 

----
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G THE MILLIGAN MEN1~0tt. 

AGE QUID AGIS I difflctdU~e !tj ~w~r~Hrrw, ½q vict0ries to do any thin.11, or be dny body you 
to gain, what h'.rndF Woulfl fli er~! tie mu<:i t bethought ful awl clo what '!)Oit 

Valedictory by ,v. J, Shelburne, Jr. in doing well and nobly, th e fai.V du Hl! ,~l! )tt ~ou !-;('~lfl to be, fot• ''he 
man and the sluggard would slide w·llo 1'<:1:.:t~ Ujldi! ·,rlnt he is, has a dE:s-

[CoNtJLtJtn::DJ Into port side by side with tho tiny alli)\. (I d r ;:; !!!i:,i;, ii :Jd ~:;\n make 
\Vlthin tht~ ''unbouudaut~ettttHre" industrious_ man. .I am ~hid it i~ mouths n,t .forLl :1c• . · . 

thought slts entht'onf'd i111.1t-i_y1:ll ~plen= not ed. W13 it1;e rt!Wth·s 0 11 a pi'e• Knowlllg t ;1:d you are the chosen 
dor; lt begnh its rule when. man was cip1ce,-thei'o Jr:J ttlWais rt £:idt:!. oi1 CL11'todians of SLH.: ll a noble heritage 
created. When the mornmg stars which to fall; but we must tWt fttU. 1-tnd slieh rt ~iwred trn;,t, not the irn-
sang togethN' thought full 0 panoplied rrhese deep ravin es and terrible ag-l11rtt'y tl,!-!•ntblh! of Plato, or the 
eprang from the boundless•pd\Vered gorges are hut the tests of our man- Utoph of sf t' 'thui1m~Moore, but a 

~ht_ mmd ~f God. and be~_a.me th~ ~~l;! i:'nttl. hdotl I ali_d stl\~n~th in Truth's just perfect. exbt.iug- modPI llet'e it~ Amer· 
inhab1ta~lt of t!11:'l lmmot_tal nlrnd or canse. Mt-tn ls Ilk{! the proud. sttltc- ica it behoove~ yo!t to bP, diligent! 

i.n· tnan, ~ver 1'ince then 1t hlis been lyoali; Which. tl1oti~th deep iioated in Let it not be recorded in youl' 
the great power on Which t_he civilisa- the sol'icl eaFth, t0Wd1:irlg iti its. 11iaJ.: 0\\'11 ,r1einol'ie!'.l · ' that i11 the moment 
tion, the power, and ptirlflcatloh of esty, nnd extending- f,lr its fttlg'l!ty of the E!tei'nlty when you who 

• . man k[nd hH$ t'(3~ted. It has worked arms. must bow and be borne to and ,vet'8 mtrr1ed by y,1ur name, flitted 
:~ ·L-·~~y m,atllt\ ns it Wet'e;, thl'ottg'h ~11 pllst fro bi every pnt:,sing- breeze. across the llg-llt, ~-ou were afraid of 

•ti.une, it seemed at tum~s to ehurn but d 11 tt:1_11 yUti _it Je a dangerous thing any fact or disgraced We folr day by 
e ...... , ")mly. through the rt1i~ts thitt envel- tQ li_V~ in this Hge a( the world ! a pusilla.minon.:; preforence of yout' 

- " " _,eel it, but_ always _has it .~ome Young nien he true true to :VfJt1i'· bt·ead to ;your freetlD111. 
· through the darkeet _lrhtls? ttht1 t1tl\v selved, frUP to ytrnt' fiJtlow itlen. '-Yo11r 'rhi~ immenee Temple of Freetlum 
\Venr8 th~ ~Ol'ltl \Vl'eath as victor, hav- advantages arn unlimit~d . yol11' poi'J:• stiit shrnd~, and let. it stand for ever 
lnl(' V1U1f!U1shed every foe. And since ~ibilities nro unknown ! a lesscJ1i tN oppt'<••:,;f\io,1, an example 
thought is the ruling power. thought- , When we contemplate the ,vorks for tl~e oppr~~icd, :1_11d n 8anchrnry for 
ful men Will rule Wis WtH1Itt lithV rtnd of pa1't !:igee, the opportunities of the rig-hts of _r11,t ·1k111d ! F'or they 1r,t 
Rs lon_g M men attd governments ex- times past, at1d then r1::wcr-t ta t h~ ad- your father;"; have been respo11~1bl e, 
1st., ~rho1,-, \vho desire to be leaders vantao-es of this n~{o. we Cil.11 but ex~ Tl e charge of the futt:: re devolved 
in this nation must be thoughtful, pect of it IT1Ni'P- eta.dliil).( di~covel'ie.-i . up<:Jn you a:1cl yu\.1r µosterity. The 
they must be up to the timee!, fur the a O'rander civili.zati011 irnd vict<~riea vested fire of f1·1..1erlo111 ls in your cu::3-
tendency ot th!r, nge ls to expansion. u;parallelerl. . 'l'he gr~at l.n.tlk of thP to?Y ,'l1h1:5 w,vernrnent iH to he main-
lt under~tnndR everything, . it loves past had no lili0H;r; no n:enloni of tamed ; in.it tile ;:i,}ul:-1 of the dep:1~·t-
progres"lon1 it encotth\gl:)s lnth1ett·y, religion, no fn:e instltutiaiHJ. 13Lit ed fot1tHlet$ neve1• be callect to w:i.t-
''it t'each~a out itf3 nm·1s till it com- ·what have wr.? What a herirnge ! t1e~)l! ite ~;!!Itinction by neglect nor a 
proht-nd~ ~H ihing~ whatsoever!'' Almig-hty God iu Hisinfinitewi:;dom :;tain ui-,011 tH8 ptifity r,t' it-, keL~per.• ! 

Thlri is a forwanl time-and activP and goorl11 c> s:-: h·,s given to us the Another "scliol,1 YC'fh''' with itsj0y5 
age. The intell1:·ctual1 moral. and grandest, the bl.'.~t country under and sorrows, its trial:;; nrt c1 J~brw:-3 ha~ 
SQtial worlct i:, moving onward heavr:~n. gone. and around it c,u.:;ter .n»a11y' 
stetch[ng forward t'orr•Vl:l!'. Mart is We a:-;k i'11r nn !Lily, With h~r. ' ' vine- happy memories. '£hose joyc!U::i. Jhil--
not content witt1 t!dlntnon things clad hills and :--u11i1y plai11sj'' fur-hGi'tl· (!yon :-;cl100J day:;, the haµµ1e~t a_n r-1 
nrouncl him, bt.H \vith ea~erness looks in our own 111 !: t! 1-u-e Ji ills and valley~ de,-1rc~t of all days. havo µa:-;sc<..l ,v1th 
down the, tlim vi:3ta of past ages. and that put t i1 A1i11 i lh.:i thtl fi:1.M'11111ed Ital-= us lie,•e, clasE1:nat1:•s I Fur yPal'.4 uru· 
stu<H~s the earth as it was befot•e the ian prid \..!. \Ve ,sk not fo1• :-t Sw1t~etr eyes have been t11rned_ backward:-;,-
t-reation of man. ::N'ot content with land, for here are mnuntains whose following brH,l li to t.hea· sources 1hP. 
the past or present, he with recklesd cloucl-elnµped sublim i ty , would cnu;:;e stre,-un.s of k110wl~'!dge,-toili~1g ou~ 
<lo.ring- tri<'S to lift tho vuil nf futurity the Alps tr1 look to it" laurel:,. \Vo , way higher and higher,. tiH '"e h~v~ 
-~to predkt her birth nnd growth, are not Jealous (if jfJ ' 1!-,!'l tlliu for WP sat do\\'!l on the Humrrnt of th~ first 
the decline nnd fall of empires, king- measured :'i\.Vord with !ier -we in ollr rn<rnntam l• ruin the summtt. w e 
dom~. and republics. Nothin~ is too infancy, she in her strength,- and have renclH?d we are to look _out rn~o 
'profound mysterious, or sacred to be she was not our equal We are proud that vast, unexplored rcg-1011. w 
investigated by the men of the nine- or our loved land, aivl would have whieh i!:I tu be' traL!e:I ~he path of our 
teenth century. rrhe watchword is 110 other. Here there are no Lord5 . future de.-,tiny, OLtr r1~e vr fall, our 
foru-1ard ! ''Industry pierces the for- and m·istocrat-ic /Jlaad ha:l3 c~!lsed to be honor Ql.' di,-3honor . 
l'f'st nnct startles with her axe the an ~llRi (rn ot' honor. \Ve are nl1 broth= 'rile colors which reach us now, 111 
evedasting silence.'' Science hns be- ers, fellow=wot'kn1e,1. EveJ'~+ young ou_r joy?ur3 youth•til!1e1 are but _thb 
comp an inexhaustahle po\Vel', t:\nd is A111ei'icat1 , no lti:.Htt=!i' ,V!!iH His occu= pn~n1at.w, t1ued of ltfe s st~rn and 
hf~stowing- 0n millions blessings com- pation, has an unbounilahlo tleld b~"' sob_er teA.l1t1es Be vigthrnt_! for .~•1.ny 
fort:-.. nnd luxuries, which wer~ once fore him; new ground of thought a.(hgllt l~as btJm~d glo1i' J11gly fo: ~t 
unknown. ur~dC'veloped, and unhoped and work unknown to any man. t1111e anc\ them gone out. ...Han~ a 
for .. 1\11. tl11s has been acc0mplished If you are a poet why stand you ::;troog-butlt, noble \"e$sel ha~ :3tood 
by rndtvidual men. Every industrv here idle? The biru.-; :;;till sing in the the sto1·m,;,, "laughed nt al_t d18aster, 
or nrt ean be tnH:0rl to the thought of boughs of the treeR,91:he brnoklets still ancl ~vith wav0 an:l whirlwind wrest-
Rome one man. Men must work and murmur. the. cr~·sta.l dew drops still led,' --a1~d then 111 th~ hour <rf he~ 
think thernselvPs if they ac(!omplish glisten, the mountatn8 :,;till st:rnrl out proudest hopes Jone down clashtd to 
anythjng of lastin~ worth. ''Many fn b_old relie!; t~e wild, absorbing piec?s on tli_e "c_i:Li e l rock:-; '', ~.1'? part-
poople," said Smiles, ··have yet to pass10n love, 18 stJII worthy of a song; mg rnjunctwn I;-,, ~e true ! Tis sad to 
Jrarn thnt virtue. _knowledge, free- the freshness of nature is everywhere. !eave. the a1:>o_de of our youth, where 
<lorn , :rnd prospenty must spring a:bova you, beneath you, and arnund 111 high spirits we have dreamed 
from themselves. " \Ve must g-et to yoP, . 1f you fire a farmer, where sweet dream_s of greatness; ~vhen by 
be a nation of ''plus men.'' Every would you look for a good climate or the mu_rm~1nng. broo~det we. ve r~ar-
~an must ndd something to the hap- fertile soil, but here f 'rhere nrf'.-l -ed a falmc rf tame rn our 1magrna-
pmess of rvery othn rnfl.n; "mu~t many undeveloped truths in the tion; where we've strolled in the 
hirnsfllf work,'' himself progress science of agriculture. \Vill you de- moonlight with those WE' love so well! 
An active man will never be content velop them '? 'Ti~ hnrcl to part with those with 
~•vith_ the g-oic-1 dust dug by otlwr::,, but If ycu desi_re to he an orator, them whqm we tuwe climbed the step::,, 
rnsµir~d l\nd enthw,ec] h_v their sue- is still n rnnring Ot'ean and a pebbly withqut q 1pqrmur to distL1rb our 
<·Ps.,. will dig lower for himself beach. If :,·on aspire to l)0 a States- united effqrts1 ~rncl our q~1iet brother-

If this life was sirnoly a sm 0oth llHltl, ynu can ho on<•; there 8t'€1 still ly dcvoticm ! yes, fhe iVtO mus~ be 
plane, llQ Ol,>$ta9J!3(, to stirmount, no many good lt\~~ ':_<~ ~t) enacted ~ TIL~t l?o~~e•~· I\9~ ttH~ ~~ra. ~twt bmds 



1-'.s together, J havC' tn speak the 
parting word farewell: 'l'hvre is in 
the word that that 111nkes n~ linger 
\Ve may not 1m·et "ngnin ; one may 
stnnd over the tomb. and on the 
tombstoiie th0 nnme or a classnrnte; 
and the tenr-dr0p of lllernory fall on 
the grave and rnini,.de with the dew-
drop of heaven ! Tlw svparntion is 
sad, IJut 

"Let it ttneh that nnuirht la~ts hnc, 
That all thing~ c:,rthly t11ke thdr flight. I" 

I bid you a long. a joncl fm-e-well .' 
Yoit\vho have ki11dlv wntclwd over 

and instrnct(•d 11~. r;1r(1 Wt>ll ! \\'e 
have known ~-011 a/1, but to lovn you. 

THE MILLIGAN MENTOR. 

The Gr".:Hl Sbor,io.Q'cr upright Pinno! with n 
btn.utiful chime of thirty tune eih•er b~lls, i@ 
unrnrp~~e1:d for beauty of de~ign, neatnees of 
finish, nnd excellence of materi,d n.nd workrnan-
~hip, Th"Y ue gems of wrt 1rnd models of per-
frction, ench one of which ie wnrrnnted for ten 
yen rs. As 11. 11n.rtinl 1>roof of the opinion of ron-
ccclod critic~. we quote for rour special beuefit 
from 11, letter ju~t received from tho 

Lo111svil1e Exposition: 
The way, at times. has bt1<'Il dnrk, the, "Th .. Or~Tl I - honin~er Bell Piano you !ent us 
pnth intricntP but j'Oll, out of <ren - i8 cer_tnirtlr~ _\'ctr rn~gnifiecnt,in_.tru~1cnt;tbe · • 1' . I ) . i,, tnne 1~ full. r1 ch HH1 clenr, and 1t 1s a pmno thnt 
UlllE'flE'SS Of lE'Hrt., Hric ll'f<ll:-lll Of will kr c 1> fuil in t"nc nod not grow thin. The 
soul have let the brilliant )i<~ht n( b..,11~;.rM theii; rcat,8Ln.n •lbe~tnoveltyinpia.nos 
vou~ o-enius qlJine Oil th0 w•;\ .. for nfth? 191h,c er_i,1.nrr, >IOd ll'e_:ue mor~tlinn plen!· 
" • b ' '., , ed w11h ,t ' J he Il. 8ho01ngcr Un1ver~al par· 
this we are g-rate(ul. Your ('\'er lnr •·nrn.n, with the coml.>inntion of thirty tuned 
\Vtl'tchful care hH~ b(•tn arnur,d l]:, · hells. re (' cived _tue hi.:he8t honor !"t~ the Ur!itcd 

cl l , I I ' States cchten01:1l worltl'a cxpo!1t1on 187G n.t an now we <'H\'e you. wit 1 t 1e ho1w PbiL,dolphia." • ' 
that you may c•,·er i II the future, n~ Parties wi~bing t.o 11dorn your homes with lhe 
in the past, bl' aide to lf'nd tile youth Pleasant Influence of Music 
of this land to the 1-1hrine (lf learnln~. 
honor, and truth. 'fhnui.d1 far out j n we l!aroe8tly rnlieit your orders, and will furnish 
the ocean of life we !"llil, and the yon orgnni lllH.l viunod at fo<;tory prices. 

rnem,ories of th(• past arc bedimmed T H R G HR Is TI E by time, still within our bosoms we 
,viii hold you dear. • • • J 

Beloved Pr0sirln1t !-wlwn I ut- ~... A · 
tempt to exµr<·s:-1 to you our feelings, ·: MILLIGAN COLLEGE. : 
our nearness to you, rny tongue for- -
getstospeak, arid thP<:'Xpression is 
only tears-tC',Hs of love nnd sorrow. Carter County - - - Te1m. 
.May your life work not be in \'Hin! 

The Fashionable Milliner 

but this eclue,ttional bud, e'er thy 
rnee is run, bloom into u beautiful 
flower, and tht'n the fruit be a. heal -
ing bairn to nil the future gPnE'r:-\tions 
of th is earth ! 'Tis hard to 1Pa ve you 
after h:wing bPt->1>. c~i reu for. and O fl JO II_N SON {JI T __ Y, TENN, 
,vntched over, so long by yon; but it 
is inevitable we must leave you and 
these pleasant sCl~ties to-day-the coi-
lEge walls, tlie mountain, and the 
babbling brook. Kind President and 
beloved teachers! one nnd a.ll good 
bye! 

Fellow-stu<knts ! we will always 
·em ember you kindly, and cherish as 
he happiest of our life, the de.ys 

spent with you. You are standing 
on the pebbly i-;trand, and as om- ves 
sel g'.ides "out of the harbor into the 
sea," we wave the last fa.re,vell ! 

----•·~•----·----
A young man bir i11g hi,, must ache is a 

caf<e of •~own in the mouth.'! 

€III H6TEt. 
Johnso.n City; Tennessee. 

Tl.le hotel is convenient to the 
depots. Has pkas:uit and com,-nodi- · 
ous roorn:;. Hm, the best fare of tht> 
market, artistically n11d bom1tifully 
prepared for the taulc. 

Rates, $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Special rates to the students of Milli-
gan College. 

!{peps n.l ways on hn.ntl n eu pply of H .l TS DoN • 
NJ;.1'"• HI!ll•ONS, LAOKS, F~:.l'fHl':RS, etc. 

Lnui<·~ de~iring uuythin.r in tbi! line will plensc 
en.IL l!' re~h good~ n.rriving every f.,w days. l'o • 
lite ntte11tion to customers, 

PAYNE & CO. 
Milli[an Colle[e. Tenn., 

ARE HOW OPENING AND HAVE IN 
STOCK THE LARGEST AND 
MOST COMPLETE LINE OF 

GPineral Dry Gijods,_ Nutions, &c. 
Do Not Fail to See 

Our G<.'nt'ral MercJ111ndlse. 
(.'lothinK, B00(8, ~hoes,. 
Hat~, 81:l'pM nnd Fnn<iy 
Uro<~e••fe.-, UonfccUon-

:11·it•@il, Qtt~Cll!illl'Ur~. 
Jin1°d\l'HJ"f", Sn.d• 
die~ nnd l'arm-

inl" lmplemcnrlil, 
Stationery, &c., &c. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
-OF-

CHRISTIE'S MUSICAL 
ANTI 

E COMMERCIALeelNSTITIJTE, 
OF 

MILLIGAN COLLEGE, 
NEAR 

Johnson City, Tenn. 
Session t'or 1883-84: betjhts !ept, 4:, and 

encls 1'11\7 1-.1:, 1884:. 

An institution devoted to the study 
o.f Vocal and Instrumental Music, an-' 
theoretical nnd practical fra'ining o 
young men and won1e·11 for lrnsil'less 
life. The patronage has been largely 
increased the past year, and the work 
accornplished gratifying to tenchers 
and students. 

In this connection, we can · with 
ride, refer to tbt:! hllge el:,~s of gradu-

tes F:ent fortll this H·Ssion. And H 
affords tis great pleasure to see true. 
merit finding recognition. They ure -
enteri11g successfully the arena of bus 
iuesi:; Ii fe. 

Business education must grow, as 
commerce grows. Bu~iue:,s!il irn~titu-
tio11s will live beenuse the form of e<l-
ucatiou, which they represent, is root-
ed in human nece_ssity. rrhe Corn-
rnereial Hall is neatly finished, well 
lighted and ventilated. Artistic peu-
work executed by the peumn.n of the 
Institution, Prof. 'l'. H. R. Chri::;tie, 
and other elegant art productions, af-
ford beautiful wall reliefs, mu.king tl.10 
hall attr:active and invitiug. 

There n1;e two regular courses in the 
commercial school: 'l'he Merchants' 
Scientific and Actual Business Course, 
and tlie Full Diploma Course. 

rrhe Merchant!:,' Course qualifiea the 
student tor conducting a Wbolesnfe, 
Retail, or Commercial Busine8s. 'l'he 
Full Diploma Course bt'gins with the 
Merchants' Scientific Course and cov-
ers all tile important uranches of busi-
ness. 

'l'he total avernge cost for the Mer-
chants' Scientific Cour~e is $38.00, and 
the Full Diploma Course $54,00. 'l'h0 
above am<mut iuclude~ Board, Wash-
ing, Fuel, Lights, Bm~iuess, Peurrrnn-
:ship and Commercial Books, (Day 
Book, Journal, Ledger and (;JaRs Book 
of ()omrnerclal Law,) Ink and Station-
ary, and the use of a large number of 
Text-books while pursuing the course. 

No other Busln.ess College within 
our knowledge offers us liueral terms 
to those seeking a busi11es~ education. 
'!'here are no regular clnssci:i, except in 
Peumanship aud Commercial Law, 
therefore, a student rnay enter at au.)' 
time, as every student is instructed· 
individually. 

COURSE OF STUDY. 
Give us a call u1Hl we will try to do 

our part to give all guests satisfaction. 
We shall gi,·o special attention to all persons B k 17 • b s· I 1 D bl 

that mny visit our Houso, at .Milligan Colleg(', oo -1 1..eep·tng Y mg e an( OU e 
Tenn. Entry for Stock 8cts, Individual, 
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Partnership Sets , ·wholesal e, R etail, 
M erchandisin g , Compound Co., Com-
rni8siou, Importing, Jobl>ing, Joint-
Stock, Railroading, Real E state col-
Jection and Insurance, Banking·, Fur-
1iacing, Priutiug, Mining, Milling, 
Steamboating and Official Busin ess. 

COMMERCIAL LAW. 
Contracts, Sale of Personal Property, 

Negotiable Paper, Interest, Agency, 
Partnership, Builmeut, Common Car-
riers of Freight, Common Cnrriers of 
Passengers , Law of Host and Gue8t, 
Heal Estnte and Forms of Business 
l 'aper. 

LETTER WRITING, 
osition of Parts, Complimentary 

tJ ress, Body of the Letter, Di0tion 
,d Preci8ion, Cornµlimentry Closing, 

,l pitalization, Punctuation, &c. 
ti.it, INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC. 
1 ~ ~

1 facilities for instrudion in t.hi s 
- .t: p~trtment have been extended and 

systematic courses of study arranged 
for the Guitar and Violin. 

The Piano and Organ Classes the 
past session were large and well sus-
tnined throughout the session. 

VOCAL MUSIC. 
'I'his embraces three courses: 1'he 

Theoretical and Practical Course iu 
Church and Sunday Sebool l\Iusic de-
signed for the g-e11eral benefit of tlle 
College Classes, rl'llcoretical and Prac-
tical Course iu general, Voice rrrnin-
i11g for tLe ben efit of those des1ring a 
higher knowledge of Musical Art and 
the Normal Coun;e in Church and 
Sunday School 1\1rn,ic adapted es.peci-
ally to the wants of those wishing to 
prepare themselves throughout for 
teaching Con g regations and Sunday-
schools . T.,vo or three rnonths study 
is geuerally sufficicn t for the comple-
tion of the N ornrnl Comsc. 

Studellts e11teri11g t!Je l\fusicnl and 
Com111crcial In stitute, al ::so lJecome 
rnernb ers of Milligan Coll ege , nnd 
attend Chapel service every lllorniug 
nn<l have free ucccss to the Lectures 
aud Literary Societies, out pay regu-
lar tuition .if they e11ter the coll ege 
classes. Those who des ire may enter 
antl pursue a course in Litera ture, 
Music or Business alone, or all in con-
n ection. 

Studeuts from the Preparatory, 
Fres hman, Sopho111ore, Junior n11d 
Senior Classes last y ear pursued cours-
es successfully iu .Music and Busiues · 
in connectio'u ,vith th eir r eHp ective 
courses. 
EXPENSES PER SESSION) (9 Mos.) 

THE MILLIGAN MENTOR. 

Milligan College 
Carter County, Tenn. 

---o---
T HIS In stitulion is s ituttted on a b eautiful 

hill inn. sec ti on whore pure air, pure w a t er. 
anu consequent good h ealth _prevail s. 

'l'HE BUILDING 
contain s o ver ten th ous iwd feet of floor, which 
is coRv eniontly divided into rec itrLtion rooru s, 
h a ll - ways, etc., including a large and elegant 
second story chn,p a). 

There are thre e Litera ry courses, ei ther of 
wh ich stuuents can complete, and secure :i di -
pl oma. 

The li'a culty comists of eight teachers-six 

mT\~~ t11°/:\~ahe1:oth cr s ' Music and Commer cial 
School in the College afforJ s :Lmplo opp ortunity 
to any wh o may d es ire to t ake eith er pn,rti a l or 
full course in Business , Voc:11 or Instrumen tal 
Music. 

The sch ool is conducted with reference to three 
leadin g th o-u ghts : 

1ST. ·ro J.' UR N l S II A STU DENT, M.\LF. on F•'. :l[ ALE, 
WITH A •rH ORO UG IJ, U S F. F UL AND PRA CTI· 

C AI. TRAINING FOR L!Jo' f.' , . 
2ND. TO DO 'l'I!IS A'l' Till!.: L~AST POSSI-

BLE B X PEN SJ~. 
The entire expense for bon rd, wash1n g-, tuiti on 

and fe es will n ot e x ceed $ 100 to ~'108, fo r th e 
sc h oo l ;•ear of nin e month s. Much of thi s 
a m ount can b e s,ivcu by perso ns r e nting a con-
venient r oom a nd furni shing the ir own provis -
ions. 

3nn. TO DEVELOP CHARA CT E R. 
We r ealize the wor thlessn ess of hum a n exi s-

tence unl e~s r cgul:itod by th o luw of Hig h t, and 
we will iio t bestow our l:t bo r u11 on tho c who ar e 
nut trying t o l.,oco m e true and hunornb lc in th e ir 
liv0s. This is «u well understood tha,t the p er-
sis tently Yic'ious sta,y away. 

Tho se~sion, or , sc hool yc :tr is diYiJed into 
three terms of un equ a l leu!{th. 

1s t Term begins 'l'uesday, Sept, 4th, 1883 ; 
cl oses .FriJ.ny, Dec. 21st. 

2nd T enn begins Doc. 2Gth, closes March 17th, 
188 1. 

3rd ·r erm b egin s March 20th, :tnd cl os es Tues -
d a y, M a y 1.J-tli, 188•1. 

TUITION IN COLLEGE CLASSES. 
ht T1mn, $15 ; 2nd 'l' enn $1 I; · 3tl 'l' e rui $7. 

TUI.TlO N I N Plt .1£PAllA'l'O R Y CLA SSES .. 
1s t T enn, $1'1; 2nd T e rm. $JO; 3d T e nn, $6. 

TUITION IN CO:VI ~IO N S Cll OOL BRA NC ffES , 
1s t T e 1In *10; 2nd T erm $8 ; 3tl T e rm S:5 . 

TU IT ION FOR f 'l'UDE N'l'S 'l'O 4th READ E R. 
$1.50 p er m o11 l h. 

No Contingent l!' <; c in nny gnule. 
Pay m en t i s r eq uired a ecording t o th e rntes of 

th e h ig h es t dc pa rt rnn nt in which t h o s tude nt 
h as t,v o studies. · 'l'uition for e:tcb term is re-
quired in advance , or at cin-olhn cnt., ·nn u only 
lJl'Otrncted s ickness o bligates t ho r L1 turn of m on ey. 

Cash paym e nt of tuition fo r th e th r t e t e rm s n.t 
th e o pen ing of th e tirs t f; ecu r es ten per cent. r e· 
duc ti on o n th e d ues for th e lns t tw o t erm 8. 

Bonrd n.n d wa shing n e:Lr th ll Coll ege from 
1!(7,00 to $8 ,50 pe r m onth. 

Ho a rd, washin g a nd tu ition for Ftu<l ents :it th e 
h om e ot' th e Pres id ent. ':1108 for th e sch oo l y ear. 
T ho p r u por liou of ca.ch T erm due a t its b<·g-in-
nin g- , or t h e whol e nmount onsh in advn,u ce $102. 

All Look s med will be t'urni ·h cLl n ear the Col-
l eg e :Lt a sm:i ll iu l vn nce on the wh olesale price. 

T he n ecesrn.ry outsid e expense is very Slll[l,11. 
Different s tudcnt.s h a ve s pent less thnn $5, out-
side of the i tems n:uned, in nn entire session. 

For further information address, · 
J. IHlP\VOOD, Pres'f. 

Pin110 Forte' ................................ $27 .00 -.. .. 
MILLIGAN CoLLEG R, 

Carter Cou:rty, Tenp. 
Orga.n ......................................... 27.00 
Violin ....................................... 20.00 
Guitar ............ ........................... 20.00 
U se of Piano or Orgau .......... :.... G.00 
Vocal Music .............................. 27.00 
Vocal and Normal. ..... ............... 25.00 
Practical Penmanship ................ 10.00 
Ornamental Pcnnwnsllip uucl 

Drawing ............................... 20.00 
Boa.rd per mouth, inclucli11g, 

washing-, fu el and lights ......... 8.00 
A <ldress, J-I. R Christi e, Prin cipa l, 

Christie's Musical and Comm ercial 
InstiCute, Milligan College, Carter 
Co., Te1111. 

WHAT SHALL WE WEAR! 
A. S. SUMP, } Proprietors C.M.BARR, , 

JOHNSON CITY, TEN~., 

Hnvc a fnl 1 stock ofl1. cn tl y ·Maclo Clothing,Iloys 
Snits, l'llcn 's S nits , PJa.in Clo1h cs, F lue 
Clothes, all to bo solcl nt bol te r b1irgnins tlrn.n 
the sa m e goo<l s c11 n be bad cl ~ewh cr c in the 
city, Gall and sec our s tock. 

C. M. BARR, Salesman. 

~10RE MO·NEY I 
TO BE MADE BY 

J~ t~ t!MPBlttt 
.JOHNSON UI'J.'Y, 'J'l~NN. 

And to be saved: by the p eop le who 
buy of llim. He ni ak.es nwney I>y 
quick sales and p :>.y dowu. '!'h ey save 
mon ey by th e smnil profits charged. 
A gene ral s tock of S taple and F a ncy 
Goods, Q,uceuswai·e, Hardware, F;1r111-
i ng Im })le111 en ts , Groceri es , B~'\.co u, &c. 

vVe have Jen.med t hat 
S MALL PI,OFfi'S , 

QUICK SALES, 
A N D CASH DOWN 

Makes a Safe Business Firm. 
'l'h er efore w e ex pect to establi sh a 

pcrrnan eut bus ine:ss on this lrnsis. 
Call and ask for jus t what you ,vant. 
\,Ye will tak e pl easure ill sh owin g you 
an y thiner in f:l tock a nd ill s~11d!ng for 
any thing e l::ie you may desire rn the 
lin e of Geucra l 'l'nu.le. 

H ear our offe rs for Produce before 
y ou sell, aucl 1e,un our pric~s on Goods 
before yo u bity. • 

'I'!HE 'l'AHI ... E. 

E n,st Tenn. & "\V. N. C. R:1ilro:1d. 
Time in<iicn.tell in this tithle is the LEA VJ NG 

time fo r 1Lll tra ins. exlltl PL a,t point,; where both 
n.rriving :ind leaving tiwe nre 8p ec ifieJ. 
'\-Vest ,v,u:tl. Enst,vn1·ll. 

Mix ed 

No ,1 

AM 
\J;::l,i 
9:25 
0:15 
9:05 
8:58 
8;50 
8:::\5 
8.25Lvo 
8.15Ar 
8;00 
7:~0 
7:3~ 
7:l~ 
7:10 
G::,O 
G:15 
u:10 
U;OU 

!ifail 

No 2 

OCT 1, 1883. 

Louis ville Time. 

Ma il Mixecl 

Nol No 3 

PM AM P:\'T 
5:30 A r J ohn ~on Cit y L v 7:10 l :G0 
5:28 '1 i11kin~ Creek 7:1~ l: Otl 
f>: l fi Milli g:rn Cu lh-ge 7: 2il 1:18 

' 5:0il W n t ,1.u gn. Point 7: '~J l :2fi 
4:58 Gla,d e lnnll. 7:1 0 l:35 
4: 50 B l i,1:Llrn thton i :;;f> l :fi0 
4: :l5 V u. ll cy .Forge 8;07 2:02 
4:25 Il11mpton 8:25 2:20 
4:1 0 P.rnl ec Point 8:t5 2:rn 
3:5:J Bl ev en s 9:0,i 0:0U 
:-:::-15 W hit ll lt nc lc 9:15 3: .10 
3:'.\0 Cra b Orchitrd 9;25 cl::-lO 
3:20 R o[l, n M oun t:i in ~1:40 3: -15 
3: 1l;j Shell Cn·ek \J;f10 :i:55 
2:3:'i E lk Pai·k l t: :25 4:3,i 
2;30 Urnn burry JU::lO 4:40 
2:13 Lvc Min e Arr 10;40 2;50 

'l'IIO~ . E . l.\L\.'l'SON, Snpt. 

If Yon V{ant 
PHosr.roGRAPHS 

Or Pictures of A!ly Style, 
GO TO 

Gtfrgyl'e 1·~ 

Johnson City, 
GJ@l!la·i·y !J 

Tenn. 
Satitdaction Guarar.i! eed-Balargiog pic-

tures a Specialty. 

• tlill:WQ i filJt)® it\ l~ @oo ~ , 

Main St., Va. Side, 
W!J P,., JJJ~MHJ/l!'OiN!J Jlt•g;p l!i~trJ'!! 

OFFEHS THE BESrr FARE of the 
l\farket. Close nttentio11 to the 

comfort and c.:onvcni cn ce of guc. ts. 
Giv e the hou se n triul. A good F'eed 
8tal.>le couneeteLI, 



. ( 

PTDR ..::;o~AL$. [cui1!i11ued] Church and Sunday 8Chool in \j •iil'f' in ,rn \Jl' ~i:e rr~~ st11 ,le d SiJnU 
Lynch burg, Va . Tb(•y are good · y rn : r d<1 V •11 un to 1· '.n, \ n hig l1 <>d Ii -

. i,eoplc and hard workers. God {' :ll i •l ll. ,J. W . Oil i-•~ i~ P :·es idP.nt 
Mrs. Hopwoorl 1s at Ohautanq na hl ti 1 . 1 ti t clo a 11 <1111 :i" I E> I' !d !li e sit11 n ti , IL :il i t. ess 1em an( g utc e -1em o 

ancl says it is a, ll t h e i·e is cla imed 11 . .11 ... L TGAX < '1 r,u·GE \\' ; 1 n t t n lH E' JHll'~ , 18 Wl . 
for it,. , ---- --- ---- 1 e11 1 l1 '' ll~ ·111d m nre s nch ! f'ae hers. 

I ,Jur.-. ..r1_1 :', l O \V , V ~t tc r e! e ')'.'ll e d n, il_v from b ·1t h 1 _...._"' : Co m~ rt•,tdc r ~n cl be o n°. 
I --~•-·-old and new Rtnd ents, sny ing : "1 '. 

shall be with you." or "I am anx - i The mails ~re fn l l of co l-
ions for sc hool to open, we alw~yi l e.ge lite l'nt u re, an <l drnu1-
enjoy ourselYe:-, at Milligan ;" a nd , mers a1' .__, se1.•king t heil'. prey . 
so the work goes gTandh· on. i 1-> l 1 b 1 

• • u • • . _d.etH el', yo u w v e ee n as {-
S nhscr1pt10ns are ponrmg 111 , l 1· ·1 l l rt· 

W t C' t , so 1c1 et coaxe< von ba t yo lll.r s has not t eaehed us. 11y · 
nrc not decided, nll ow me not? Only 50 ct s.a year. 1 

Jas .. E. ~tnart i~ p erig ri1u1,ting: pl ease to whispC' r }il il.ig;an , 
in ll~e Ohl Dominion, and sending :--: e pt. 10, 

0 :1 ~ept 1 .i ll we wa nl lo -;!Ja Im , 
11 :11 ,J ~ wi th y1111 a nJ ~ee a dee p 
ll (: w work 1Je~ i11 in y H11r li /'e . 

F ,,i; tlJ ,, g r :-1de <ii. t e: tl'h e rs l'ur 
11i :-- lidJ .. nnd th e cprn lity of tli e 
liom t'~ p ro vid er l !'or s t 1J d<:' n1 s I iv 
rn ;.! , , 11 > s r ,111 Ii P r n st il I e Ii :, :,,, a l)(: t -
1 < • r [J i ll ('(' tor ii _\'Oll i: g 111 :lll d i' \\' () 

111 J 11 io '.f·d-. ,i n edt: Gc1 ti1n1. 
' D-;d,L~ 11, lw n:d work eve ry 

good r eport s. · - · ---- - d .iy fn bd· re a,l_y' t o .5 L,1rt t ·> Mill~-
P ro f. Hopwood has jnst r eturned .._-\... Yery pleasant Yi si.t to ~:1 11 ~l'p t. 10. 

from nn extendeu trip in Va. ! )Im-tins vill e, v~r. enab led !I S Pl'ti /'. .J 110. l\I. R eid Prin . nf Nor 
J\fod ison Willia ms will t ea eh in to meet Geo. and Yf nite r m a! :;c hn,) ! i:> a µ: rn,1unl e ·or Ohir> 

Shell City this.year. l\'Iad. is. a Brown, l>otli hard at No rm,d U1,1i\'ersit,r. 
<tood heaTted follow and we wish 11· , t11 ·

1
,Q. 8 chnol l it'e at ~1ILL : G.\ ~ ClJL LFr.i.,;; 0 

• wor 1r, •J s nm rn e i' - . ..: .. , 
h im s ue es~. I . is n 11n~1t r i1 l u. rowth. 

· 1 but all · attent10n to make ,. 
Gf>o . Si mm ons is rn sttca t ing at , . . . T he a:-:socia~ io n of stnuenl s a n ,l 

:E ggles ton. \Ve know lie will haY-e ; thmr fn en_ds lrnppy _durrng a tea ch er :-; nt. .JflLLIGAN is iu1l or 
a good time. H e always ha s. co-operatwn n~eetmg.- B e pl ':'as :1re ;.:i_ nd confi 1,, n re. 

S. G. Sutton .ass is ted materially here the 10th. of Se pt boys A ~k i li A o!tl s rnden t B h o-.v · t he.v 
. at the EJizaMthtou Institute. nnd we will try to tlo y ou like ~'IILL1 Gl\ N COLLE GE ~clioo l a u(l 
..i 7c:1f1n,ro~1t'.fw-J1n1- rcp1b~ 

1 
g.<}Q.Cl.. ~1 _O ther 1 lOY¾(l fri01td s Ci1 ri ;:; I i 111 worrc 

tend a nt, a nd int e11(h1 goi~g to l\1il- could be n amed at 1Iartim;- -A-T JONi'sBOR1 
li gan a ft er bis fi rst t E-rm closes. ville . 

Prof. ,J . J . Britt is an excell'ent STU .\ ffl' ~o:nu.L COL-
Ll£ d E. cr iti c. His work a nd assistance 

was most high ly appreciated by 
· Prof. R eid. Stu:nt is tlie tou11ty s<~at of 

Patrkk county . It is cl ::;111all 
Miss Emma P erry wa s our effi- town, three tn four hunJred peo-

cient organis t, and a t her pos t rain pie, iu the rn o trnlainl'I. Som ~ 
or shine. µ:ooJ Lt inili ~::, ,u-.~ tlur -:l , D ,clur 

Alvin Jones makes an excellent J\hr,t. i11 i5 e ,, p ..ic i.tl 1.v a p'.ea5:rn t 
Cir c uit Court Clerk. H is r e -elee- and st udi lfu ,, m il t1. lfot the 1110:, t 

tion is certa inly hopecl. interesting eve ut \o m e wns meet-

Prof. H.eid re ~Jort s a most excel 
IP II t time, a II rl l' le a~ ant I 11 st i 1 u t t-' . 
Th e te,Jchers were very anxi ons 
t o g P t a 11 I he 11 e w H II cJ p rn c t H.' n I 
iJ eas µo ~:-. ibl e . Prof. Cha s l\la 
sori wn s t> lec:t ed 1'1·(•8. and ri gh t 
rnnnf ullv did he do his work. 
Prof. - .E,:n·nes t j:;j Md· Prof. He i<l 
vYere a Sl:- i :.;t ant inst rn ctors . ~,tqJt. 
Wall s ~had prepared a ve1·y full 
pI'llgram, which was !'nll ()\\·ed as 
clo ,e ly a .s cir~unh;tauces wo'...lld fll 
low. Th e te nse trees, s,v1 :opsi::; 
cluut~ 1:ir,d i;: h0rt cul s prese 11tc~(l 
by Pr<Jf. l{ei<\ \Y('re lii i.d1l y nppre 
ciat ed and we lea r11 th e tead1 ers 

W. M. Motley, class of '91, will ing four f'\,rni e r studf'nl .,; , J. W. 
proba)Jly bring ·a niece and a neph- 1 Giles,,class ?.f '87 :rncl A~rni e P1:e~ 
ew with him to l\filligan: We . t '. rn. ~ta~s ol 8!) a11d :\l1s s· 0 1:llli e 
s hall wekome th em and expect ;I Gilef ,11l ll ~J .. \,V . . Pn·ston w,h_o we re anxiou s lor more b ut tim e 

I t fi I 1 tl ro11 e \YH s too :::. horL from the blood they will 1e good . i·Jve no ni s 10 < 18 1 ::., • - _:__. _ __ _ 

1 t I Th1:?se f'orm ei- sl ude,,ts c1re work 
l~RRORS. s tuc en s. L· 1 · ·· N I urn t <H!t t 1er rn ~t uart (Jrmn 

It is r epvrtecl that W M Stral- 1 ... I Horace ~turn was not called " a ma.p · · · Ool}etre with two otht'I' le,ic 1e r:-. 
ley, class of '85, a nd his wife, class Thev l:" are doing CY O t:id wo rk fill man, '' bnt a :M11ss. rnan . 
of ~90, will teach in Eden burg, Va.. hop~f'u 1 and a 111'i)i tiou s. But, 1 h·ei r 

1 

Pestalo:,,.:zi ·11 ot ''Pe~tolorzi." 
M I Maun uot "Ma.n." They are both d_ear to many at 1 :rn1biti011 is tempered wilh Ohri-; - j ----·--. - - -

Jigan, and we are sure they are a • tiau love for c,ur r ,rne . Patriek 
I 

l l y o u nre not ro l lin~ y o ur part 
ble- to do g0od work. Co. and that part of Va, and N. 0. of li f'e ' ::; wheel cc,me to MILLIG:\~ 

F. F. Bullard and his h elpful will re&p mu ch good fruit fr0m 1 ,1ml rvde w D1>'1,1t Lt g; , t :1k(• 
wife are doing a splendid work for , Stu art N urmal College. 1 re- ' a- 11 ew !-LHt. 

- r 

r 
i 

• 
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Read carefully the rates oi:t" 

page eight. The expenses are 
certainly reaso~able and thE teach-
ing is ·of tho hest grade. 

Sept. 3rd. Prof. Tate opens 
school in Fayetteville Tenn. with 
four l\filligan students us associ-
ate 1vorkers, theJ7 are a worthy 
hand and we expect them to show 
to Middle '! enn. thnt this CollPge 
tnl'ns out tlrn b est t~ache rs in the 
state-Reader come to l\ln,LIGA~ 
nncl be likewise rooted and gronnd-
~d in an e.ducntion that will fit 
you for succes:3 and for g0od works. 

KEEF THE REINS TAUT. 
When a young man ride8 a colt 

be is nlert, watchful and thought-
ful, as to each movement of the 
animal. The eye is vigilant and 
rapid; the museles of the body 
are ready_ for quick balance. The 
rider is th us alive to all surround-
ing and dangers, nnd in this fact 
find..: his greutest safety. He pass 
es dangers known antl ~uknow11, 
into which, a careless rider would 
f3 11 to his d.estuction. 

Let the young man know that 
his own spirit needs even more vig-
ilant and careful management than 

Do not trs to make you ,· schoo1 the young horse, 
work ea:ny for the pupil, hut try- to · The wild passions must be held 
make school life pleasant for him. in t!ieir exact place. If they 

J. P. Mc.Connell has just re-
turned. from Lebanon Ohio, where 
he has been studying methods of 
teaching awl takin~ !!eneral re-
views and says ia ddermined to 
<lo some of the best teaching that 
\Vlll.S ever done at. MILL"cGA"N. 

WHAT 18 BEST 
The ~1ope of' the poor boy is to 

educate himself, and thus ri-e to 
usefulness and honor. Tl1e ri,: li 

~ ---c.._.-___,.JlQ;r must educate himsc,1f' or lose 
control of propert,v cnHl liis influ-
ence among men whelh~e1:-- rich or 
poor, therefore the best course n 

throw your reason and conscience 
from the guiding seat the · fall ·will 
be morP, ithurtful than a fall from 
the c.ilt's back. 

Yon \Vill often feel lih taking 
revenge, and will forget that ven-
gance belOJ1getb m1to Gou. 

1 One moment's indulgence of this 
feeling . iEl as dangerous as the 
young horse dashing through the 
wood:; while you gather up the 
reins. Keep th~ reins taut and 
you ca.n gnide the horse a.long tlie 
safe high ~vay. . You will become 
<liscouraged and tbings will be 
insipid. The world ,vill seem flat. 
Sometimes a little slacking of the 

~·oun~ man or woman can pursue bits- will make the horse feel bet-
to m ·drn life a success zi nd do the 

ter, but, let the eye watch his mo-most g;oocl is to seek a t borough 
tions. education. 

So you, wlH'll the blue days 
come may get your head dow11 to 
laugh with a child, vIHy ·with a 

is the American standard of" snc- pct nnimal, or take a good .sleep, 
cess. ,vhere are YOU, reac1err Are and go fo1:,rind again, looking 011 

you at the top ~( your calling-? the bright side to find the Let:>t 
Are you sat.isliN1 vvith ,vonr work, way. 

. $'SAUD CEN_T3 

and your wnges? If not, c cme to \Y lven I lie young horse becomes 
'lUILLIGA~ nnd post u: 1 • Uet the angry, s1111Jborn, or frighte!!ed tho 
lal.(-'St expo :ieut~, the best rneth- good rider always sits well, ready 
ods, the correet idea of teaehiug. for any res ult; l10lds a firm grip 
Learn how to study, and how to and kerps cool. So, the young 
control your elasses and you will man, when the forces in and a-
be worth more to _your patrons. round bim are agitated must he 
then better ,vag:es nnd longer termti ready; hold fast to his best resoln-
a wait you. Thes(') good th:ngH tions, made in favorable hours-
,viU enable you to be still better remember who he is and what hon-
prepared to carry on the true orable things arc ex;.,eeted of him. 
work of lire fitting souls to live Let rensou aml conscience 
not only in this world but for all t:itay on top if the WOl'lc.1 falis . 
time, and make you a model , Keep youl' eye on the high-
worthy the great name TEACIIEn. jest aim of human life, per-

fecting yourself--;mcl otheri:; 
in the likeness of God. As 
you travel Urn road on a 
yom1g l~orse he will often 
i:;top at hon:-;es a.11cl barns, or 
when hemeets otlie1· lwrseo 

' ' henc.c, un'ess watched, kept 
in the middle of the r0aa and 
urged fonvanl ·will not make 
nnwh progl'css. Your yo img 
nntm·e is qnite as much di0-
posed to stop along the high 
ways or fall in witi1 those 
you meet, and often eveii 
tnrn back when you meet 
those going tl1e other way. 
Rememuer the end of your 
day's journey, and that it 
·will take a:l day . to reach 
the stopping place. You can 
hear a bi I'd sing- a.-:; ,vell 
while trnveli ng t~s --when stop-
ping, at l0ast wdl en0ngh to 
l'e:ieve tho mon•,tony. ~o, he 
liUJe p!l~asant ie;3 of life c;w 
be taken in as " '°C go along 
duties high way. Do not 
'Naucler a.::; Obidiah into th3 
side path~ that lead to confu-
sion. Keep yom e_ye ahead 
and your 1·~ins tant. r!' 

---··-----•--·---
.rtfILL~G,.u-/s _doors are now opei~ 
wide -to him w bt ) e~une~tly wishes 
to advance, not in Looklcarning 
vnly, but in usefulnes~, in lllOrH lsi 
in religion, in .en:rything tbat 
makes man better, noble, Godli~e. 

- --- ----
He is pool'-mise l'abl_y poor-

who does not! i'ing to elevate his 
raca, though he counts bis million~. 
Rich, poor, cornparatiYe, b ut good 
teachers understand. 

Children should be led to mak e 
their own investigations and to 
draw th~'ir own inferences. Tell 
them as little as possible, and in-
duce ·them to discover as much as 
possible. Self evolution guaran- . 
tees a vivid 110ss and p1_•rma11ency 
of impression which th• usual 
methods cn;1 never produce. • 

. Dr. Arnold classe cl te~ch-
ei·s in two divisior:s, when 
he s~1icl."a. living 8pring is 
nhvays sought fo1· in prefer-
ence to a stagnant pool." 
Puinted, lint trne. rI\) 
w bich clt~s::,; do you belong, 
r eaJ(•r? 
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